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A Brief History of Our School: The
Scioto County Joint Vocational
School District began accepting
high school and adult students in
1971. In 2007, the district changed
it name to the Scioto County
Career Technical Center. Students
can choose from 17 secondary
programs and 14 post secondary
programs. In addition, the district
sustains 14 secondary satellite
programs located at our associate
school districts.
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The Culinary Program is mainly
about learning how to make
different kinds of food. The main
goal in this program is to find a
job in the food industry of some
sort. They offer five different
industry certifications for students
to choose from when they
graduate. The hardest part of the
program, according to the
instructor, is not giving up when
something doesn’t go your way,
and to keep trying. The most
interesting part is getting to see all
the creative food people come up
with.

October 14th: End of the first nine
weeks
October 17th: First day of the
second nine weeks 
November 3rd: Parent Teacher
Conference
November 4th: No School

Upcoming EventsUpcoming EventsUpcoming Events Program SpotlightProgram SpotlightProgram Spotlight



CTC Staff InterviewsCTC Staff InterviewsCTC Staff Interviews
By: Jerry Holsinger

Mrs. Hammond
Jerry- "Why did you wanna be an instructor?"

Hammond- "It was an accident, I accidentally got hired to
teach English at Lewis County and had no credentials.”

Jerry- "Is their anything outside of school you do that might
shock people?" "I Hike and paint."

Jerry- "What's your definition of hard work?"
Hammond- "Giving 100% to every task that comes up."

Jerry- "Tell me about a time you messed up." 
Hammond- "One time, I gave a student ALC for having what
looked like a spitter and (it took) a year later to figure it was

sour milk left by a teacher."
Jerry- "What's your biggest decision (that) you've made in

the past two years?"
Hammond- "To leave the English classroom and become a

counselor."
 
 
 

 
 

Mrs. Hickman
Jerry-"What was your previous Jobs?" "I worked as an

administrative assistant at the community action
organization"-Mrs. Hickman

Jerry-"What is your Greatest achievement?" "Influencing
kids and not dying"-Mrs. Hickman

Jerry- "Do you have any serious regrets?" "No, every
single situation has made me who I am."-Mrs. Hickman
Jerry- "How long have you been at SCCTC?" "8th Year,

Green 9 years"-Mrs. Hickman
Jerry- "If you could go back in time would you still wanna

be a teacher?"   "Absolutely, this is my calling"-Mrs.
Hickman

 



Weekly QuestionsWeekly QuestionsWeekly Questions CTC Student InterviewCTC Student InterviewCTC Student Interview
Damon- "Do you like your program? What would
you change about it?"
 Lauren-"Yes, I do like my program. (the thing I
would change is) more hands on activities."

Damon- "Would you like to further your knowledge
in the program you're currently in?"
 Lauren-"No, I'm interested in going into law
school and this has been a good experience."
 
Damon- "What makes this school year fun for
you?" Lauren- "Seeing my friends." 

Damon- "As a senior what is something you would
like to tell the juniors?" 
Lauren- "Stay on top of your grades and turn in
your assignments on time." 

Damon- "As a student, do you fill that you are
treated well by staff? "
Lauren- "Yes I feel that the staff are respectful". 

Damon- "What is your favorite song?" 
Lauren- ""The Beach" by: The Neighborhood."

                               Lauren Brown OpinionOpinionOpinion
Soo...listen up. There's a few of you guys

and girls out there who are a little to,
ummm, touchy, I guess is the word. 
 There's too many of y'all  who have
gotten wayy too comfortable in the

school setting to be doing what y'all are
doing. You know what I'm talking about.

Lets try and keep  your guy's "PDA"  at
home, in the car, or where ever you

choose to have a good time. All and all,
don't do it at school.

 Is the lunch experience at the SCCTC
overall positive or negative?

Overall Negative
Students thoughts:

Not enough per portion and
too long lines

 
Top Lunches this year:
1. Popcorn Chicken Bowl

2. Buffalo Chicken
3. General Tso's Chicken

 
Which bathroom is the best in this

school:
50/50 between the Taylor Hall bathroom

and the math hall bathroom

By: Brooklynn Holt
 

Editors Note: Those cute lil' parentheses with words
inside are added to make certain quotes more

coherent. Well, since your still here, I'll relay a random
fact: Vacuum cleaners were originally horse-drawn. 



What's Going onWhat's Going onWhat's Going on
Around the SchoolAround the SchoolAround the School

The U.S Army brought theirThe U.S Army brought theirThe U.S Army brought their   
   virtual reality helicoptervirtual reality helicoptervirtual reality helicopter

simulators for students to use.simulators for students to use.simulators for students to use.

The Army’s newestThe Army’s newest
interactive exhibit,interactive exhibit,

“Operation Firebreaker”, is“Operation Firebreaker”, is
travelling across the Unitedtravelling across the United
States after making its initialStates after making its initial

debut at a New Englanddebut at a New England
Patriots game.Patriots game.

""Operation Firebreaker", partOperation Firebreaker", part
of the Army Adventure Semi,of the Army Adventure Semi,
is a hands-on virtual realityis a hands-on virtual reality

simulation where Armysimulation where Army
helicopters douse wild fireshelicopters douse wild fires
threatening a small town.threatening a small town.

  
  

Mr. Walker putting inMr. Walker putting in
the workthe work  



Engineering field trip toEngineering field trip toEngineering field trip to
Kenworth in Chillicothe,Kenworth in Chillicothe,Kenworth in Chillicothe,

OhioOhioOhio   

Student Council ElectedStudent Council ElectedStudent Council Elected

STUDENT COUNCILSTUDENT COUNCILSTUDENT COUNCIL
ROSTERROSTERROSTER
2022-232022-232022-23

   
   

Morgan McCoyMorgan McCoyMorgan McCoy , Clay,, Clay,, Clay,
Allied HealthAllied HealthAllied Health

Noah WolfeNoah WolfeNoah Wolfe , Northwest,, Northwest,, Northwest,
Allied HealthAllied HealthAllied Health

Hannah Kellemeyer,Hannah Kellemeyer,Hannah Kellemeyer,
Northwest, ElectricityNorthwest, ElectricityNorthwest, Electricity   

Halli Kellemeyer,Halli Kellemeyer,Halli Kellemeyer,
Northwest, MedicalNorthwest, MedicalNorthwest, Medical

OfficeOfficeOffice
Marie ProseMarie ProseMarie Prose ,,,

Northwest, AlliedNorthwest, AlliedNorthwest, Allied
HealthHealthHealth

Alexis BoldmanAlexis BoldmanAlexis Boldman ,,,  West, West, West,
Allied HealthAllied HealthAllied Health

Abbie BlairAbbie BlairAbbie Blair , Valley,, Valley,, Valley,
Allied HealthAllied HealthAllied Health

Nic MarshNic MarshNic Marsh , West, Allied, West, Allied, West, Allied
HealthHealthHealth

Grayce McCoyGrayce McCoyGrayce McCoy ,,,
Northwest, AlliedNorthwest, AlliedNorthwest, Allied

HealthHealthHealth
Lauren BrownLauren BrownLauren Brown ,,,  Valley, Valley, Valley,

Dental AssistingDental AssistingDental Assisting
   

   FalcultyFalcultyFalcultyAdvisor,Advisor,Advisor,
   Mr. Jay MillerMr. Jay MillerMr. Jay Miller

   
   

President: President: President: Noah WolfeNoah WolfeNoah Wolfe
   

Vice President:Vice President:Vice President:
Hannah KellemeyerHannah KellemeyerHannah Kellemeyer

   
Secretary: Secretary: Secretary: HalliHalliHalli

KellemeyerKellemeyerKellemeyer
   

Treasurer: Treasurer: Treasurer: Marie ProseMarie ProseMarie Prose   
   



Today, for our wonderful
Friday, we will be looking at the

salad bar.The salad bar is the
new addition for both seniors

and juniors. I would say others
do enjoy the salad bar.

What Is Cooking In TheWhat Is Cooking In TheWhat Is Cooking In The
Cafeteria??Cafeteria??Cafeteria??

What's Going onWhat's Going onWhat's Going on
Around the SchoolAround the SchoolAround the School

ContinuedContinuedContinued
The Culinary ArtsThe Culinary ArtsThe Culinary Arts
Program and JTCProgram and JTCProgram and JTC    
   Visited Furman'sVisited Furman'sVisited Furman's

Orchard and FlyingOrchard and FlyingOrchard and Flying
PigsPigsPigs

(left) School students(left) School students(left) School students
and staff singingand staff singingand staff singing

"happy birthday" to"happy birthday" to"happy birthday" to
Mr. Walker to a lightsMr. Walker to a lightsMr. Walker to a lights

and siren receptionand siren receptionand siren reception



BLASTBLAST  
FROMFROM  
THETHE  
PASTPAST

1989 & 2010

By: Holly Light & Julia
Miller


